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JULY 25, 1907D I860 THE FARMER’S
QUESTIONS AND

Miscellaneous.

ADVOCATE. 1219
s telling 
more in 
it any of 
ou meet 
te-basket 

Well, he

ANSWERS on mucky land, being almost certain to 
winter-kill. rBOlMtï

ISp&viiV
1906—A Year of 

Success for

It should never be
Try Red- 

grass, 6 
pounds; Alsike, 4 

pounds; white

alone for pasture 
top, 
pounds;

anyway.
S pounds; Kentucky blue 

timothy, 4BREACH OF CONTRACT.
A gives ]! pounds; red 

clover, 1 pound,
a written agreement to take 

the produce of his
clover, 2

one. third Three or fourper acre.
pounds of alfalfa might be added 
experiment.

cows for 
payment for histwelve months No matter how old the blemish, 

how lame the horse, or how many doctors 
hare tried and failed, use

Fleming's
Spavin and Ringbone Paste
Use it under oar guarantee—yei 
refunded If It deesa*t make the horse n
eewed. Host oases cured by a single 45- 
minnte application—occasionally two re
quired. Cures Bone Sparln, Ringbone and 
Bidebone, new and old cases alike. Write 
for detailed Information and a free copy of

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

as part
> of the 
is enter- 

showed 
» of the 
come in 
he rose, 

future. 
i visitor, 
ving on 
is this?” 
iderably 
land.”

Then 
a rainy

Hince the agreement was signed, 
cows now in full 

Does

A has sold sevcra1
profit. What
t he

remedy has B got ? 
agreement hold good, 

be wise
The Corn Tassel.or would it 

wages due for theto demand 
last six months and

1 he suggestion by Assistant Secretary 
Hays, of the I . S. Department of Agri
culture, that the corn tassel should 
adopted as

quit his service ? 
A SUBSCRIBER.Ontario.The report of this company for 

1906 tells a story of growth 
and prosperity, unequalled in 
Canadian Life Insurance. 
These three items tell

4 be
A ns% It is impossible for 

in this matter without 
ment itself.

the “ national flower ” is 
worthy of all acceptation if there is 
doubt about

us to advise
seeing the agree- 

Submit the document to a 
personally, and have him tell

any
the right of corn to be 

called the king of the vegetable kingdom. 
There are a dozen reasons why the tassel 
should be chosen, to one in favor of 
other candidate.

Nlnety-elx peeee, durably bound. Indexed 
and illustrated. Covers over one hundred 
veterinary subjects. Read this book before 
you treat any kind of lameness in horses.

Fleming bbo*„ chemists.
76 Okereh Street, Tereate» Oeterte

solicitor 
you what to do.mon
V^^ILATI0N : THE KING AND 

THE MUSLIN-CURTAIN SYS
TEMS.

any
A million happy jawsNew bmnanoe Write*. $5.555,639 

Gere in Insurance mforoe, $2,712,453 
$1022436 LESS than

will suspend their attack upon steaming 
shout for the plumy tassel.st, with 

ith the 
I have 
the dry

cobs and 
Thousands of Glenburn Herd of Yorkshires.A great deal was said with regard to 

stable ventilation last winter, 
afterwards the King system 
sidered the best, but I 
article on it.

to 1905.
Tfo prove the wisdom—the sound 
jodsmeat—the careful management 
of me company's olfriak
Thej show how the interests of the 
POLICY - HOLDERS aie safe-

spoons will suspend above 
breakfast dishes, while shrill cries arise 
in celebration of the national food. Regi
ments

and I saw
was con-

an d Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Young boars and sows 
of different ages. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn bull (roan) T months old. 
fit to head any herd.

brigades will rally to 
support of any movement that has for 
Its object the glorification of hoecake, 
pone, hominy, and all other blessings de-

mournfui”™ordsn" uZ.TZZ iL^TsI Pavid Barr, Jr., Box 3, Renfrew, Ont

Maple 6rove Yorkshires

never read the the
SUBSCRIBER.

Ans —The King system is 
has been often described

Dv it, the air is admitted

n A men
the old 

a train 
^uest to 
uld ar- 
nterven- 
ily, ‘ Is 
Rough

en, the 
)le any 
hen we 
ily he 
in was 
opping-

not new,
and
columns, 
through several

in these

TW gw* die reason, why The 
Mutual Lite is the luted

apertures in the walls
near the stable floor. Flues conduct it infinitely more pathetic when the phrase 

is applied to good old Uncle Ned :

He had

So he had to let the corn cake

growing

WA» tor copy of 37th Annual 
SMsaaeal. M*>W free on request 
to augrof the Company's Agent*, or to
m tmeg. WATERLOO, Out „

IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRED JoTy, —
Boars and sows of the best poe- ‘■BKuH 
sible breeding, with loti of size ^E 
and full of quality, comprise our 
he d. We are winning at the leading shows in 
Canada. We have a fine lot of sows and boars 
ready for service, also both sexes of all ages— 
younger. We guarantee everything es repre- 
eented. Prices alwav* reasonable. Write at 
onoe H. 8. McDlsrmid. Flngal P. 0.. Shedges Stn.

to the ceiling and diffuse it with as little 
draft as possible. The flues may be made 
of board boxes, of ordinary stovepipe, or 
of galvanized-iron conductor 
holes through the walls 
five-inch drain tile,

no teeth for to eat the corn
pipes, or the

may be ordinary 
with elbow stovepipe 

The foul air is carried
IT r? -,

ner. ol BweepBtak.a a.d sllTer medal'.t Toronll I r°',he born an<i -here connected
cmr Inmost /h'6™1 o®rV choice 8°we bred \o I W,th 8 ma,n shaft running to the roof 

every p^g Several chntfT 'urniB>,‘e<1 with of cupola. The draft is regulated by 
heifers in calf to our present stock hnll'^AM ol I dumpers' The KinK system is undoubted- 

high show quality. Prices right. Daily mail at I,y K°od' but- as mentioned in reply to a
- d___Colwlll Bros., Newcastle. Ont. 1 recent correspondent, we should not he

surprised if the new

go.
on the inside. The poet rightly perceived in its 

quisite pathos the 
Ned. 
the
haunt every true 
haunt him till he dies, 
men be 
Ned !

One of the

ex-
or in cen- isolation of Uncle 

In this couplet the singer sounds 
utter depths of woe.He The words 

American, and will SUNKmOUNT BERKSHIRE!, and 
en, go- 
, 'This

is it?" 
id get 
b,' was 
wanted 

me I 
Pough-

May all honest 
spared the fate of old Uncle Bnnnymoonl Berkshire» 

•re unsurpassed let 
Ideal bacon tope ail 
■npertmr breeding. Pee 
Immédiate sale: A tow 
choice boars from 6 mot. 
up to 16 moe. old,

JOHN MoLEOi Milton P.O.and Sta., C.P.*. à M.T.B

■Ichief reasons why this 
world should honor the 
Christopher Columbus is the fact that

memory of

■iplehurst Herd of Tamworth Swine, Bronze 
Turkey», Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks. 

S.-C. W. Leghorns.

O. DOUGLAS * SONS. Mitchell.

system of muslin corn is 
The

a native of the land he dis-I 
covered, says the Washington Post. Some | 

results of Columbus' haphazard I 
western tour have not been particularly | 1 
praiseworthy, 
offset

or canvas curtains supersedes it. 
muslin-curtain system oonsists in having 
the glass removed from the tops of the 
windows, and curtain 
across it instead.

of the

Fairview Berkshiresor canvas stretched 
These curtained win-

hut they are more than 
by the gift of corn. Considered 

from any Standpoint—utilitarian, esthetic, 
financial, artistic, poetic or any other—- 
corn meets all requirements, 
ful, moral, profitable, beautiful and good. 
The Indian deemed it a gift of his God, 
and he was not wrong. Nothing about 
corn is useless. The stalk will become

- ïi*jBred from imported sod 
Canadian-bred stras ani 
dams, and brag an pria* 
winning lines. My brood 
sows are large, eboloe

boto sexes. Boms soWTbSd toSSe.'bwf
HRNRYMABON. ROARBO

the door

er who 
ickens. 
Lh, and 
ed into 
by an 
re too 
s wife 
ke care 
d this 
linety- 
ailure. 
ly de- 
re for 
it out 

were

dows will not admit 
those of

so much light 
glass alone ; and for this 

where the window 
a number of extra

as
E

reason, It is use-space
is limited. open-

would require to be made in the 
walls. These, when covered with

Ont. I ings I
CHESTER WHITE HOGS p. e.canvas,

insure a gradual exchange of inside with
outside air bv means of diffusion, keeping valuable for paper, if

already so. The kernel 
world.

used it in homes

oar» A
The largest herd of 
bacon-type Chester... .
White hvgsin Canada. | the lnslde atmosphere fairly pure and free 
Strictly high-class | from excessive moisture. At least, this is 
^«W?:nÆ thP rP"ort "f who have

of both sexes always I PolJ-try 
on hand. Satisfaction I stables, 
guaranteed.

iOBERT CLARKE. 41 Cooper Street, Ottawa, Ont.

maple leaf
BBRKSHIRBSI

' Large English braed.
________________________  Now offering Klhg of

army I MNBMBHRNIMHPMMnP^ *he Castle sows, and
of the field, is peculiarly the emblem of •mmm dots (my.) brè^to BrUl°h DiJl*’
fuithfulnetis, peace and happiness. If it | Onnp.). Also young boars and sows for sals'110
were necessary that a " national flower ” | Uwrsnoa Ox-
should be formally chosen, the corn tassel I ------ —__________ » * oodstock Station.

it is not 
feeds theiiiS*''****

The cob keeps countless prairie
7'he tassel, graceful

sheep pens and dairy daughter of the tall and banneredhouses,
If the new system bears out 

promise, it will certainly 
revolutionize methods of barn and, 
sihly, also, of house ventilation.

its present
pos-Ile iCherry Lane Berkshire!>ok all 

show- 
dy as 
In his 

>f the 
he is 

ht has 
nd he 
;oddle

would
But such a course is not necessary. Corn 
is King, and his daughter takes 
proper place by divine right.—[Live-stock 
World.

run away ahead of the ticket.RATS—LICE ON POULTRY—PAS
TURE FOR MUCKY LAND.

f
IAre strictly high-class 

Toronto winners. Of all 
ages. Young stock of I higher outside than the stable floor Rats
both eexee for sale.

her
1. The bank of our barn is five feet A few choice young sows in farrow: also young 

pigs frnmtbree to six months old. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Long-distance ’phone at farm.

OLENHODSOM COMPANY,
Lome Foster, Mgr.

tillhave holes dug down beside 
the wall, and come in the stable from 
outside.

and under -> mPairs supplied not akin

Sam Dolton, Alloa P. 0., Norval Stn.
COUNTY PEEL

1
What would you advise me to 

do to rout them out ?
BLOW AT THE PIE TRUST.

Myrtle Station, Ont.The Washington Department of Agri
culture has killed the so-called pie trust, 
says a recent press despatch.

After the canning season of this year, 
makers of pie fillings wherewith 

homemade ” pies are manufactured in 
factories will not be permitted to 
benzoate of soda or benzoic acid. Until 
the end of the season, they will be per
mitted to use not to exceed one^tenth of 
1 per cent., if they have been accus
tomed to 
that

2. How much formalin should be put 
in eight quarts of water for spraying a 
henhouse to rid it of lice ?

We have a limited number of choice young I Will alfalfa grow on mucky land ?

i£.tteï 1,16 first prises st the Ottawa Fat 1
Htock Show last March for the best dressed 
carcasses and sweepstakes over all breeds or 
trades. We guarantee satisfaction in all mail , 
orders. Joseph Feetherston A Son. Streetsvillo.Ont. I terminating

Fairview Berkshire*LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIREShay 
Long 
lward 

told 
” The 
about 

was 
white 
/ith a

to sou, S My herd hie wosMa 
honore wherever mIP 

■ Am now offering aowe bred and ready to brST
both sexes, the get of MastoratoL1* ÎS?jSTg^ 
Thing. An exceptionally ehoioe lot. .*•

JOHN S. COWAN, Don—I P. 0.. Mlhrerlw Mg.

the

ISuse
H. W.

Ans.—1. Cement floors 
the best means we 

rats from

and cats are 
know of for ex- 
barns. If one

does not see fit to go to the expense of 
concrete flooring, ferrets and dogs might 
be used, if there is anyone in the neigh
borhood who has a few trained to work 
together, but the amateur ferroter 
liable

■ - - A

Du roc Jerseys.
c^ia ^’^Pl’ltoOThe^

our herd. *ic CAMPBELL*

Cedar Lodge Yorkshires
100 head brood sows (imp.) and the 

-w Pro~Rct °* imp. stock, weighing from 600 
( i 4 lbs- each. Stock hogs by imp. 
skw sires and dams, very large and full of 

Quality. Young stock of both sexes con
stantly on hand for sale. Pairs not akin.
^satisfaction guaranteed.

COLLINS, Bowes ville P.O., Out. | P'hate,

Manotick Sta., O-P-R-

preserving their products in 
way. Every package containing 

food products which have been preserved 
with benzoate of soda or benzoic acid 

is must be plainly marked.

all
three 

> the 
have 

[ talk
The 
wal- 

d he 
but 

o big 
and 

.bout

'VORKSHIRES Herd
a&9th sL‘D*lmenyToS.m“"todU(?^?{'

SS'A’m" ^o T.*,, i, SiïX'szSFi la.vas'gif ■

paira net akin ; expreaa charges nreoaid-«US

the coal-tar dyes are I ][0rk8hire« TamWOrth*-^*^breed

placfxl on the prohibited list. Pending *° b$Bedl Y°rk*hire*
further investigation, saltpetre may be Toronto winners. Pairs not*

I *sarts, CHvk.,ciïS|»

to be disappointed. Traps and 
poison may also be used to advantage. 
We have read that pulverized copper sul 

scattered around their 
and burrows, will make their feet

While the Department of Agriculture 
was considering the subject, the makers 
of pie fillings, catsups and things like 
that, asserted that to forbid the use of 
preservatives would 
Notwithstanding that declaration, the 
food and drug inspection board forbid its

MS
■

runways 
sore,

j------I and thus persuade them to seek other
Tamworths and Holsteins. quarters, but we cannot vouch for the

kill their business.
Msunl Pleasant

Herd ol .
f* B^i® : Pigs of either sexes, from 6weeks to I efficacy of this plan, 
i months ; pairs not akin : also bull and heifer 
•*lve« under 5 months.

BERTRAM HOMKIN. The Oully P. O.

; v.:';/
mM

Secretaries Wilson, Cortelyou anduse.
Strauss approved the finding and 
mandations of the board.

2. We do not recall having ever heard 
of using formalin for this purpose, 
doubt its efficacy.

w e recom-Phone in reaiaence. and
Use pure coal oil in-

i the 
k on

llti.V 

lead 
t( ok 
-d it

Nor may any food product be colored 
to hide damage or Inferiority. All 
cept

Elmfleld Yorkshires ! stead
40 pigs 2 to 5 mos. Boars ready for | openings and covers with it about 
service. Sows by 8. H. Chester,

Ann’i to H Edward 2nd, imp., due about 
ng 1st ; also sows ready to breed. Pairs not 

akln- Piicea right. 6. B. MUSA Ayr, Ont.

sprinkle the roosts, joints, ex-
a few ofonce

a fortnight in summer, and twice during 
the winter. WM

.1

3. Alfalfa is very unlikely to succee<l
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